A new type of knitted bandages for wound cover for animals is proposed. Properties of different knitted stitches are compared and tested to provide good elasticity and breathability of bandage and the possibility to cut any necessary length and openings in it. The Technology of the production of the proposed bandages is developed.
I. INTRODUCTION
It has long been recognized that wounds should be protected while healing. For example, a bandage is applied to a laceration to physically support the skin at the laceration and to reduce the chance of infection. The term "wound" is broadly defined herein to describe any internal (e.g., broken bone) or external (e.g., laceration) injury caused by sickness or intentional (e.g., surgery) or unintentional trauma.
Conventional wound covers for animals are simply adaptations of wound covers for humans. Sterile gauze bandages, white plaster casts, and stitches developed for humans are all applied to animals. But the covering of a wound presents unique problems when the wound is on an animal. Initially, the animal cannot be expected to cooperate in the healing process. On the contrary, an animal may have natural instincts that cause it to act in a manner that is detrimental to it. For example, an animal may lick, bite, or scratch a wound following surgery; this licking may harm surgical stitches and increases the likelihood of infection. An animal may also scratch at a bandage that causes discomfort.
Conventional wound covers not only present physical problems when applied to animals, but they can also cause psychological problems that are more intense in animals. A conventional wound cover may make the animal which the wound cover is applied to feel isolated and vulnerable, especially when it is with other animals. And other animals will often act aggressively towards the animal wearing a wound cover because the wounded animal looks different. [1] .
Most of modern special devices which inhibit the animal's ability to bite or lick its wound can be represented as different versions of collars. Unfortunately such devices can interfere with the animal's vision, eating, drinking, self-grooming, and play. A Rather effective and popular is"an apron". But it also disturbs animals and restricts their free movement. There are some versions of special protective garments [1] . But in this case a lot of sizes are necessary and the product is rather complicated and comparatively expensive. Unfortunately, all such garments and devices don't give a possibility to cover the neck zone of an animal, too. So, the development of effective wound covers for animals is still an topical and a rather complicated problem.
II. ANALYSIS OF BANDAGE PROPERTIES
In order to create and to offer a new type of wound cover for the use in veterinary medicine, the demands for such covers were specified by a survey among veterinarian specialists in Latvia. The results of the survey are shown in Fig.1 . Fig.1 The results of survey It can be seen from Fig.1 what are the main demands and expected properties of wound covers are:  breathability  ease of use  low unroving effect  elasticity and flexibility  low cost To satisfy these demands an "endless" elastic knitted tubular band (bandage of 5-10 meters length) with specific technological properties was proposed for wound covering. [2] . Its properties are: knitting stitches have to be of a ladder proof structure, should have untwisted property for bandage edges, a very high elasticity and extensibility, low density and weight. Such properties guarantee breathability of a bandage, a possibility to cut a wound cover of any necessary length and any necessary openings without their fixing, which makes the proposed bandages easy, convenient and economical in use.
To provide an elasticity of wound cover and, therefore, a good fit to animal's body, and also taking into consideration doi: 10.7250/mstct.2013.005 ecological aspect to produce bandages from natural yarns in bland with polyurethane (elasthane or lycra) and polyester (PE) or polyamide (PA), the use of elastic threads was proposed.
The analysis of properties of well-known knitting stiches [3] showed that most of the above-mentioned demands can be satisfied by application the following knitted stitches:
Rib 1+1 stitch does not have a ladder resist structure. But has other necessary technological properties. So, potentially, it can be used as a wound cover if not necessary to cut any openings in it, then, for example, as a wound protector in a neck zone.
Cardigan and interlock stitches completely satisfy the requirements from the point of view of elasticity, effects of low unroving and highelastic recovery effects. But to produce small diameter tubular knitted bands without sewing operation using such stitches, special small diameter secular machines are necessary. Such type of equipment is not available in Latvia at the moment.
Taking into consideration present technological possibilities of knitting equipment of Latvian enterprises rib 1+1 and halfcardigan stitches were chosen for further analysis. Proposed bandages with such stitches can be produced using double cylinder hosiery machines with lower take-off mechanism. These machines also provide a possibility to produce plating knitting which would improve elastic properties and appearance of the product.
III. THE RESULTS OF SAMPLE TESTING
To develop a technology of bandage manufacturing and to control their properties, samples of bandages with different combinations of yarn feeding were knitted and tested. Double cylinder hosiery machine (cylinder diameter3 ½", 154 needles) was used and samples with the following feeding combinations were knitted #1 -cotton yarn 25 tex + elasthan 2,2 tex/PE 8,4 tex; #2 -cotton yarn 25 tex + 2(elasthan 2,2 tex/PE 8,4 tex); #3 -cotton yarn 25 tex + lycra 2,2 tex/PA 7 tex; #4 -cotton yarn 29 tex + elasthan 2,2 tex/PE 8,4 tex; #5 -cotton yarn 29 tex + lycra 2,2 tex/PA 7 tex. Such properties, as elasticity, residual deformation, breathability, yarn consumption were tested and compared. The influence of thermal stabilization on bandage properties was studied as well. Table 1 .
Breathability. Breathability control was made according to LVS EN ISO 9237-2001.The main results are represented in
It can be seen from Table 1 that samples #1 and #3 for both half-cardigan and rib1+1 stitches have the highest breathability. Thermal stabilization of the samples leads to their breathability reduction about 25-30%. Elasticity and residual deformation. Maximal deformations under different loading and residual deformations after unloading during specific periods of time were controlled for the tested samples. As an example, Figs. 2 and 3 show test results for sample #1, a half-cardigan stitch made before and after thermal stabilization of the sample, correspondently.
Analysis of experimental data showed that samples with half-cardigan stitch have less elongation and less residual deformation than corresponding samples with rib 1+1 stitch. So bandages knitted with half-cardigan stitch are more elastic than the ones with rib1+1. Comparative analysis of tests for samples with and without thermal stabilization showed that thermal treatment reduces both maximal elongation and elasticity of the samples.
Yarn consumption. Tests were made for samples 1 m long. Tests results are represented in Table 2 . It can be seen from Table 2 that lower yarn consumption for both examined stitches have samples #3 and #1.
Final results and their estimation. Comparative analysis of all groups of tests showed that a more preferable stitch for bandage knitting is half-cardigan because of its high elongation ability, good elasticity, breathability and property of low unroving. The Preferable feeding combination is cotton yarn 25 tex + elasthan 2.2 tex/PE 8.4 tex or cotton yarn 25 tex + lycra 2.2 tex/PA 7 tex. Thermal stabilization of bandages degrades their quality. Obviously it also increases production expenses. On the basis of the present investigation sampled bandages were produced (Fig.4) and were tested for wound covering at the Faculty of Veterinarian Medicine of Latvian University of Agriculture. These tests showed that the proposed bandages are easy and convenient in use and comfortable for animals. A Bandage also gives possibility to make necessary injections directly through it without taking it off.
The Tested bandages are used in veterinarian clinics of the Baltic States now under the name DoubleAid TM Bandages (Fig.5) . 
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The survey of necessary properties of wound covers for animals is made and main demands for such cover are formulated.
On the basis of formulated demands a new type of knitted bandages for wound covering for animals is proposed. Bandages are knitted as "endless" tubular bands with ladder restrict stitches which provide a possibility to cut any necessary length and openings depending on animal size and anatomical characteristics.
Breathability, elasticity, residual deformation and yarn consumption of bandages with different stitches, yarn feeding combinations and thermal treatment are compared. 
